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PUGJLISTIC EXHIBITIONS.

Tite cnterprising Crown Attorney for*t *Iis judicial district lias
unearthied te faet Lliat our civie autiiorities arc in the habit of
granting licenses for pu-ilistie exhibition,;, and bias wvritten a letter
to the iiayor sharply protesting ag-ainst the practice. Mr. Fenton is

rltand publie opinion will sustain hurtn in the stand lie lias tiikeii.
I.hese su*calied sparrizîg niateites under the £flîrquis of Quee:îsbury
raies ara neither inore nor lis titan Lhiniy disisd prize fi-lits
wiih are nowv illegal in Engiand and the UiLd ttsawels
Canada. Tite gloves used are iere apologies for boxiîîggcloves. and
thoera i on the part of cacli contestant as deteruiined a parpose to
use up his antagtonist by biows., and to inflicet injury uponi lI, as
there is in the case of a regular prize-ring fi-lit wiLlh the bare
hands.

The Dominion Parliamnent rccently and vcry properly mnade the
la gainsb prize ficrhts luch more stringent titan it used tu ho, s

much 30 that to ho a spectator of sucli a contest i3 now v alînoit as
dangerous as tu bc a participator in it. Thmis 13s as iL sltouid bc .
There wouid bc fev rinc. contests wvere iL not for the crowds thiey
draiw, aud the amount of mnoney which clianges hands aiongst the
batting spectatars. Bt in Toronto pugiiistic exhibitions, our police-
men and detectivei have been always amongst the crowd, whlether
to sympatllie wvith merit or to sec that. the ruIes wvere observcd dues
noL appaar. Tite first duty of the authorities is obviously tu stop
licensing suih, brutal exhibitions, and te rxext is to suppress thien
altogether. If inon want to spar-for amnusentent !et themn do iL lu
thme privaey of their owva hontes or clubs, and not lowvcr Toronto tu
the moral level of New York or Chicago, by pounding and bruising
cach aLlier for cither stake or gaLe noney.

- Since Lthe above 'vas pub in type, Mayor Bosweil lias announccd
that a stop wvill bý pub to these disgusting exhibitions. Wc hope
Mr. 2Utnningf wvill s--e thiat titis plcdge is redenxed.

To lte Editor of TuE CAzAD)A Cifinz.

DEAR SiR,-A long period of siekness lias3 prevcntcd my sayitg
,un hnsto your readers îvith raird to tlieauseoi .vaînan suffrage

that have beca ia iny heart; being av liteb1e utnw bcg ta
cati tIroir attention once more tu wvhat I think to bz, the duty of ail
wvoinen wvith racgard to this question in respect of temperance. Tite
W. C. T. U. ln every part. of the Domninion is, I believe, working
faiLhiully, but as a %vhioie, looks askance at the womnan suffragists.
Thtis is bL-cause the W. C. T. UT. of the UniL2d States, led by Miss
Franc!s WVilIard, sine fewv years acro thoughl it best tu kcep titeir
work cntirely sep ritte from that a~o? VMZTIsuffî.tv'- No doubL the
la-lies ai Lime United States ivcre riglit in thieir judgiuent. but 1 <lo
uaL Lhink thecir conclusions wvitli regard to their oîva affir shiould
govcrn Canadian women. Our mode of government, is quite differ-
cnt to that af the United States, bath, iii parts and as a whole;
thierefore iL is ncces5ary that ivc should consider our own circula-
stance and cone to our own conclusions as tu what is best for aur-
selve-s% .And 1 do noL for my part think iL 13 best for Lemnporance
organizations to look upon suffrage org-anizationrs as, in somàc degrec
at Icaït, inimuicai, and entircly inljurious ta the cause, as timey appear
tu do at prescrnt, 1 believe thiat thercby tlif Lentperance orgai7a-
Lions do thcmselves an imjury, and omnit to a.vaii timemiseivesof ad-
vantages put in tlimir wvay. A case iii point is titis. 13y Lime excr-
tions of the Caniadliai WVoinan StifFra.-e Assocition and tlheir fricuds
iii the Ontario Le-ishature and elsewh erc, tic nui'upal suffrage lias
been given tu ail &uIy qualificd ivoiren througiiont, tie Province.
Thmis gives thmese women the riglit tu use thecir vote for suchi control
of the liquor trafflo, as is possessed by Lime various towmîi and county
counils: agreat poivcr, and one that riglitiy uscd inay bc af tue
almost advantage ta the W. C. T. U. in whatever dircction iL chooses
ta work.

BANGcoR, Sepit. 7tiî, 1877
REv. ANO P EAUt Stit,-Tlte day I rcceivcd yonsr letter we lmat a

Teniperamice Convention licre, and t sent in yotir extract front thc
Toratto.ail thtat aur friend mîltsc whlat wvas said about lis la
Canada. IL was condenînied, as beingc littIe botter Limait a t.iisue of
lies. I have readl the witoie coluttun 'more titan once. IL i8 lrtfuitv
iwritten, but calcitted tLhroughIotit Lu urake Nvrong iiîîiressioîîs. I
biave lived in Bangror 45 yearzi and kiow pretty iwell whln iL was
once and whlat it is notv. Tmere lias beemi aluiost a total change.
Forinerly evcrybody drank, andtidrunkemîncssq staggrercci *bout aur
streets. Nouv few people drink tit ail, amud reaily 1 ]lave noL seeui a
dmunkem i man in aur streets for ycars. A fctv poor zîtiserable crea-
ttres drink wlien tey can get iL, and are brotîglit before the Police
Court, and are fiucd or shunit up, andi if you rcad the nauîmes9, yau wifl
sec taL tltey are frcqucntiy te saine pcensons. Tite reason wiiy
umore are imrdicted notv tian imi iomnucr ycars 13, thmat now evcry-
body ilmo sells or drinks is hunted up, foinmerly aliiast nolbody
Ivas prosccuted, none uulcss Lliey got imtto a raw and mrade
ciisturbance. In short, the prohiibitory laiw connected %vitli mucli
carmicst persumasion lias wroughit iwanders. It livî ixten a glanious
success. No part3- iii Maine ivluits iL repeuied. Sonie ai the I)cîîo-
crats iritrodmuced a resomution imxto Limeir taîîvcntiour lak.ly tu repei
iL, and IL ixas thirawn ont wviLli hisses. The Repubhicaîts are nevarli*

ifriends. Iliioo aseetLime systmitintrtimced imita Caimîsa1' m
ail the Britisi Proince-. Yoit woldi sec Lime good reslt, of it
lit bettur liouse4, better fecue. better farils, better Ltradeirs amîd
ttie-.mnics. and< a itetter staLe of society. \Viî3 siîiouid iL floL bc so 7
Ail Limat is spent iii stroug drîink is mîore tuit tliroivii aay*, and
btaimus, and chiaracter, muid comîîiort, and liappinesa are throwmr away
with iL. Yours with rnucii respect, N 1 Px.

But if ive said to bilent, as ivo do, " Tito mutnicipal sufflrage for
wvomnen. is not enamîghl, thecy inivit have te pariinctitary francie
throti-hout tha Dantiiiozr," I dIo nI) -iL limtk I alu %Vr-olig lut s[ay1in
timat by far te lmrgor propoirtioni of the (ioîter f the WV. C T.U.ý
throughout tie Province, wvould miot oiily look, coldly, but spcmrk dis-
con r.gingly, if not iiîniietilly, lu tha regard.

A wl ymt .witIrumtt Ilic palarî fa. ranchrisei evd tvoiiteL *-'
ibet vote for lte Scott Act.

suppose ive hltkeîî In 1pose-s.ioli of bliiit franuchîise dulring thu
past year, ks it not inirrlIy certain Llitit noe failtireï wvotid havwe becîr
recardeil 1r~wlee I hini su ; and 1 tiink te ivorkcrs for Lte
ScatL Act wuould say so too. IL ks plin, at mrny rate, that Lite rmu'q-
session of te pirianitreîrary frmrichiie by wont wvotilg bc of
lin miise service tu LeItil)ralree wvorkeîi', alid Llîercfore 1 a*k Litent
'ail, but espec-ýally the wvo.ten, to reminhier titis, and wiiemrever they
can i gve tiieir voica in favor of Lte parliammentary franchise for
wo:nena, tu do so. anrd thus asiist thoîe wvho are workitrg for iL, by
building up a correct sentiment on Lte subjeet, witihi at the sante
tima th'ey are lielpint; themnselves forward inany stups in Lte dirc-
tion in wvhici they desire tu go.

I do nuL advocate a union of forces. 1 do not Lhink citlier asso-
tion. would be againer by iL; ail 1 aqk is a correct estiniate o? te
villue of %womfa suffr-age ta te telmnp.trirnce cause, atnd a friendly
attitude towards iL oa Lie part of our WVonten's Temnperamice Unions.

1 aut, Sir, your obedient servant,

SAutAn ANNE CuRzoN,
Presidemît C. W. S. A.

THE SLANDER ABOUI' BANGOR,

G.&IT, Jali. CtLu, 1885.
Mu. EIITOR,-Many of your rea<iers saiw the letters on Prohii-

bition in Maine publislîcd by B. Ring, Dodds i4i Lime Toronto Mlail iii
1877, and repeated in Lime Globe it 1844. The.se were sent te Rev.
Enoceh Pond, D.D., Principal oi the Cetigrogationai Serninlary, Ban-
gayr, Maine, by Rev. Hughl Pedley, B.A", of Cobourg. 1 append a
verbatlînt copy of lus reply, te original ai %vhic; I have ilu mv poss-
ession ,and have useil iL repeatudly ii controversies 'vit! Mr. Dodds
ruucli W Ili-; discomnifort. Yours Lmnlv,

A. M. PIIILI.Mr.


